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TXK.Xh ESTATE
FARM A R(N( H LAN D FOR ALU

Nebraska.
FtR BALS-- Bt large bort high-grad- e

medium-price- d land In Nebrsska; v;ry
little money req.il red. C. Bradlev. "vVol-bac- h.

Neh.
1 OR SALK M acres, 6 miles north ofOntral city, Neb. Mr. Amv Stavelv.y Lincoln Aw, Council pluffn
PKCTIOX Kimball Co, ttrvaa, 2101 Paul
0 ACRK.3, fine upland tarrfl,--

In
Douglas

county, 11 rrrilca from Omaha, 2 of
rood town, ti miles from Dodge streetpaved road, 16,000 worth Improvement, 12
acres alfalfa, extra fine; price $14 000;
terms. H.mo cash, or mlttht take bankablenot for tl.finn, io,200 ten years' time, ( per
cent. Deed and possession March 1.
Owner, Lock Box , Springfield, Neb.
ItANCH for eale, 60 acres, 50 acres

under cultivation. 200 valley, cutsV, ton hay. all fenced, 40 cattle. 7 horee.Price Including stock 7.om. Caah. No
trader. Lowe Young, Mullen, Neb.

Wlienvila,

Upper Wisconsin
Beat dairy end general crop atate In tb

union: settlers wanted. Lands for sal at
low price on easy terms. Aak for book-
let No. 34 on Wisconsin (Antral Land
Grant. Excellent lands for stock raisins.
If Interested la fruit landa ask for book-le- t

on Apple Orchard. Address Land and
Industrial Department, boo Lino Hallway,
Minneapolis. Minn.

FARMS FOR RENT
GOOD ranch of 4W acres, well Improved,
good bams and sheds, also a good silo,
fenced and cross-fence- d; an Ideal placo
for a stockman; 15 miles south of Long
Pine. For further information, call and
see or write F. J. Fitzgerald, 3,15 Bee
Building.
SI0 acres, 6 miles from Audubon, Iowa;

well Improved; cash rent. See F. J.
Fitzgerald, 338 Be Bldg.

REAL KSTATE LOANS
CITY and farm loans. 6. 6Vt, 6 per cent,

J. H. Dumont A Co.,l03 Farnam. Omaha
WANTED-Ci- ty loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Smith & Co., 1220 Farnam.
UKSAL ESTATE LOAN'-

S-

1100 to (10.0UO made promptly. F. D. Weed,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sta.

WANTED City loans Peters Trust Co.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska fart as.

O KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Natl. Douglas 7715.

100 to 810,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead iildg., Wth and "'irnam Sts.

fl A T3V1XT HPnQ Loans. 8500 and un.
v"---" ' ""UO Hmiha Nat R.nlr
BEE us first for farm loans In eastern

Neb. United States Trust Co., Omaha.
6 '0 310-S- Brundol Theater Bldg.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H Thomas, 9t State Bank Bidg.
MONEY on nana ior city and farm loans.

H. W. Binder. Cky Nat! Bank Bldg.
LAND CONTRACT 81,700, pay 822.60 per

mo. Want well located lota or run-
down home. Weh. 4193.

?MALL acreage wanted; will turn In good
city lot, balance in cash. Shepard, 2004

Wirt St.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

California for Eastern
We have good, rich California farm

lands, orange groves, alfalfa ranches and
Los Angeles city property to exchange
for good eastern farm and city property.
Write full information .first letter.

CHAS. W. SANGER,
306 Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles. Cal.

WANT good home in Omaha; will pav In
good Canada land, close to elevator,

American neighbors. Shepard, 2004 Wirt
street.
I HAVE 160 acres choice western land; I

need late model auto; will make It an
object. 8. II., 4624 Grand Ave. Phono
WebKter 2S32.

EXCHANGES-S- Ua ROBBINS, D. Z842.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 Rrandels Theater.

KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. 306 8. 17th St

Fhone Douglas 6487.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE
6 AND re tracts close In for sub-

dividing. Phone Doug. 2947.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE
KOUNTZE PLACE, 82.7fiO.

Just listed, a good house In nloe
neighborhood In Kountsa Place at a very
ow figure, and If you will phone us Mon-la- y

we will call and tnko you out.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781 Ware Block.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

SOMETHING FINE
Living room, dining room, kitchen, pan-

try, two bedrooms and elegantly fur-
nished bath l oom, cement "basement, mod-
ern In every way, south front lot, paved
street with piviiig paid, good location, a
little north of Be ml Park. Price, 83,000.
Surely a Hiiap.

C. G. CARLBEIiG,
812 Ilrondels Theater Bldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Tract thot will mike t.lx fine residence

lots, surroiindrd by splendid trees, pav-Ih- k.

and water to this tract. A
Filndd propiitlon for one who wishes
to build kly or clRhl houses, and a profit-
able deal for subdividing. Price 16,000, on
rcHxonuble terms.
GlCORGrJ G. WALLACE. Sole Agt.

Field Club
F.I Klit rooms, beautifully finished, with

heated garage and sleeping porch;
nearly new. Any reasonable offer will
he accepted.
K. H. BENNER. DOUG. 7406.

A Dundee Home
Six rooms and sleeping porch. Iarge

living room, convenient kitchen. Cistern,
large closets. Hullt in 1912. 85,fti0.

E. H. BENNER. DOUG. 740C.

Cblraaro Prod ope Market
CHICAGO. Feb. 22. --BUTTER Higher;

creanwry, 24itJ'AI'iC.
KGGS Lower; receipts, 8.905 cases; simark, cases included, 20823c; ordinary
irt. 22c: firsts, 23c.

POTATOES-Kecelp- ts, 43 cars; market
unchanged.

POULTltY-Ali- ve, higher; spring, 14Hc:
!cwls, 14V;.

Liverpool Grata Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 22. WHEAT mar-

ket steady; No. t hard winter, las lOd;
lu'.ures, nominal.

IHJUN Spot, easy; American mixed,
new. fc Hd; American mixed, old, 8s 3d 'KLOl'R Winter patents. 60s.

HOP In London, Pacific coast. 3 (a
ilti It.

Local Stocks aad Boaas.
Quatstloos funiltlHd br Rums, Brtnksr 4t Co.,

4 On.aoa NatluaiU bonk sailOiBf:
Stacks BIS. Aks.

Hniilt of Kloroaco. r o
rklrnaBt Cmonif)r 7 per soot Bl4... Iw 101
Llbools Tractlus 10 ft 1W
Omaha C. U St. Kjr., 00m fcj u
II O. ftf Mill p(4 Ml K
hkinoar Mataronl M luu
hiala Bank, Ohmox Hi
I polka Urals com M lus
1 Gnus ptd M 1

Inlun Buck Tarda. Omasa, !... H IK.

iTraau. Nab., U . 17 1TV4
Kins IV. Waaa.. ia. 1U . 104 104 14

kuau Cltr. Mo., school 4a, lit.. . M
I.iaclo, Neb.. 4Vj. WJa . 100 Vw4
Ilaiaboldt. Nab., hat aa. lH . lirtst ivftj
Ia.ola U. H. A. P. ta. 1M1 . r si
Lla Co.. Waah.. Hal. ta. lia . 10m 104
Co aha I. L 4 P. if 1X31

Ooialut & C. H. HI. Kj. ta. UJi... . 6I4 MS,
iiuha a t. B. St. kr. fit . k& 77

Onha Waur Vaa, 141 . loj l'USi
Ojiaha lv b'iol 4a. . 47

'. Iflc Poar a 1 J gl.t ta.. tl
haa v'rauclaco. i'al.. ta. MVi 101
M.HI u. !. IK44

laiaraujr Plau that, lilt Ml rtv.

OMAHA LIVE-STO-

CK

MARKET

Cattle Steady to Ten Cent. Higher
Than Last WeekFat Lambi

and Sheep Higher.

HOGS FIVE TO TEN CENTS UP

BOUTH OMAHA, Fab. 22, 1915.

Same day last week!.'.' 1,241 S.MS
jams oay I wks ago... 2,145 7.2S4 ip, 30
Same day 3 wks ao... 6.1M 1J.241 14. W2
Bame day 4 wks ago... 6.174 8.4M .

Same day lust year.... 2.S10 4,2I 12.179
TV,. fnlt.H I . . V . , . , , .
,J 1,17 iwuwi!i Tanie snows me rerpipisof cattle, hogs and sheen at the PouthUniUlin live ntru.lr - ., -- I, - .. - . - ....... n

date as compared wtlh last.... . year;. . , .
1310. IM. ini.f.attle iai ixtf,:.. 1.470

4'.m 444,. W.714
heep RW.577 175,967 20,610

x nm iouowmg table shows the average
price for hogs at the South Omaha live
tock market for the last few days, with

comparisons:
Date. MS. lll4.19la.il12.ln.ll0.llM.

Feb 1.6 '4 II SHI 7 W 6 001 7 491 C 1
Feb, T.. I I 3 T 62) 00) T 42 ( 51
Kel. 6 7ni . 7 jh b Wi I H 471 6 07
Feb. . 58 I 401 C 061 I 831 8 47! 6 15
Feb. 10 41 8 4i 7 391 4 121 t 38 8 4S isFeb. n, B 8 41 7 6: Mil 8 61 6 80
Feb. 12 6 57V 932! IK, 6 06 8 71 6 11
Feb. J3 6 so y 6 2V 7 5 9S: 9D 6 liFeb. 14 6 2J 1 06 IS 90 8 77
Feb, 6 61 7 96 6 01 1 01 8 76 6 21
Feb. lii 4 34 5 96 T 11 8 76 4 18
Feb. 17 I C 6;iHI 8 88) 8 01 5 Ml 7 04 8 S5 07
leb. 18.1 4n 8 42i S14 708 94603rtb. 19. yxtJ 8 S 8 06 5 90 8 921 6 91
Feb. 20 I 6 4riV. x :wi 7 8K59S70 6 97r cb. 21 . ! I 8 S3! 8 10, 6 021 7 01 8 9S
r eo. 22. 6 644l 8 121 6 031 7 09 9 02 6 96

'Sunday.
Receipts and disposition or Hvsj stock t

the Union Stock Yards. South Omaha, for
the twenty-fo- ur hours ending at 8 o'ciookyesterday:

RECEIPTS CARLOADS.
Cattle linn KhMn Tl'aoa

v.., m. at i. f t 4
Missouri Pacific .. 1 8
Union Pacific .... 20 14 8
C. N. W east .. 2
C. or N. W., west.. 42 44 4 15C, St. P.. M. & o.. 20 4 .. 2
C, B. Q., cast.. 1 8

H. & Q., west.. 37. 1C, R. I. & P., east 4 6 .. 1
C, R. I. & P., west 1 - .. 1
Illinois Central .. IChicago tt. West. 3

Total receipts ..146 115 34 82
DISPOSITION HEAD.

heep.'Morris & Co 413 l.&W 1,910
Swift and Company .... 75 1.S45 2.602Cudahy Packing Co 764 2,363 1,914
Armour & Co 473 2,82 1,416
J. W. Murphy 77
South Omaha Pnnlc Pn R

St. Clair Pack. Co 40
W. B. Van Sant Co. .... 64
F. B. Lewis 36
J. B. Root & Co 4.. 66
J. H. Bulla 1

L. F. 1 1 iisx m
Rosenstock Bros 25
Kellogg 84
Wertheimer & Degen .. 171
It. F. Hamilton &
Sullivan Bros ,1

Rothschild 26
Mo. & Kan. Calf Co. . .
Christie 17 ....Hlgglns 6
Huffman 23
Longman & Bro M
John Harvey 167
Dennis & Francis 75
Klein 43
Other buyers 174 .... 1.377

Totals 3,771 8,074 8.779
CATTLE Light receipts of cattle hereand elsewhere are glvlug a better toneto the trade. Prices on the best kinds of

fat steers were strong to as much as 10c
Mgher than the ciose of last week, and
otner kinds were fully steady. Cows and
hellers were active and generally 10c
higher. Trere was a fair demand for
wnat few stocker and feeder cattle there
were here and they generally commandedgood firm trices.

yuarai.tlno regulations covering ship-
ments In and out of this market remain
the same as detailed previously In these
columns. All shipments of stock from
vast of the Missouri river and trom the

of Missouri, Kansas and South
Dakota are still barred from the South
Omaha market except for mimedlate
slaughter, or for shipment to other points
for slaughter. There is nothing In theregulations to prevent stockmen frotnj
Iowa and all other states buying clean
western feeders on this market and ship-
ping them out. The national regulations
provide that stock crossing a state line
and billed as stockers and feeders must
be shipped in cleaned and disinfected
cars. Stock may be shipped across state
lines for Immediate slaughter without the
necessity of th ecars being cleaned or
disinfected.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
ccrnfed beeves, 87.4ng7.S0; fair to good
cornfed beeves, 36.757.40; common to fair
cornfed beeves. 85.7o6.75; good to choice
heifers, 86.O01i4.76; good to choice cows,
8.".. 756. 40; fair to good cows, 84.85&J6.75:
common to fair cows, 33.50r-4.85- ; good to
choice stockers and feeders, 3.8oift't.40;
fair to good stockers and feeders, 86.2o(3
6.80: common to fair stockers and feeders,
K.00&6.25; stock heifers, 35.2Tii.00; stock
cows, 84.754Jii.7b; stock calves, 3.00i6.00;
veal calves, 37. 00ft 10.00; bulla, stags, etc,
M.WfoO.OO.

Representative sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. At. Pr. No. At. Pr.
1 ... I 76 li.... ,...1U 7 00

I..,. ..1310 btZ 4.... . ... 11 20 T 20
7.... . no 0) IS.... .... r.4 7 10
.,.. ..744 44 16.... ,.,.lt!t 7 M

46.... ...,U;4 7 40
at.... .. 0 6 60 SO.... ....1(W 7 44
14.... ... 20 ... ...lift It

..Ml 6 ,0 1.... . ...U'nti 1

14.... .. Ki 7i It.... ....12HI 7 70

I.... .. W, l 17.... ,...1M 7 U
40.... .1071 ti 2.... .liM 00

HTKKHS AND HEIFBK8
14.... 743 M 1 . W 7 28
18.... 7,2 7 0 JO MS 7 i

Uti T 10

HEIFERS.
1... '0 t 35 117 t It
1.... DM t m 7M 6 !6
1.... 410 t J 7M 4

... f,V7 t ,

a.... 791 00 t 4 19u...
KL'LIjS.

t lni i 00 t 1W i K
1 13:l I 2t t mo 04
1 1U t 40 1 ..U60 10
1 1600 t M 1 a... 7: 4 It
1 1VO0 6 W 1 HO 7 2J
1 ltM t 7t 1 MO 7 7t

. CALVES.
I.. 170 7 tO t Hi t 10
I I fiO 1 7t

I 1 Z2 00 1 2U0 16 00

KTOCKKRH AND FKEUKKS,
I....'. 4H IK - 4 M0 4 71

27 mil a 0) It 1071 0
2i 11 '.'t I aui 7 4

I 7i4 40 :o ti 7 1

li I ti li. S4 7 it
I A 111
j I D i Jt A luirly li!,era! run for a Mon-lu- y

hon'i L'p toilny, abovt 11U ur. or
m nr. in, uein re- -' iveu 1 :11a is more

It hull ti''c as Iiiiijo us last Monday nnd
Him corn-sp- t it'll ng oay last t:r.

AdvK-e- s front otter Points .v-- re fairly
cncxui aging, .ind while the local trade
oponed out dull t'.e bulk of the offering's
finahy moved at figures Out were a bif
.aiOo liisher than iSaturday's average.
Karly hi is were only a shade better, but
by the time first salts were madu prices
were fully a nickel better than Halurdiy's
average, and before the close a good
many aalea haid been made on a flat
'lime higher busts. The general market
was quoted as a big oftlOc up, and theaverage ahows pretty ctose to a 10

Vovement v. as reasonably active
alter the first rounds and In spits of
a rather dull close a ciearuncu was niudc
in good season.

Bulk of the offerings moved largely at
V;.tt.'. with a. sprinkling of the early sales

t 86.50 and 8.62Vz, and a good snowing
as high as 86.60. Bulk at the close of
last week was selling st 86. 456. 50, with
me longest string at 86.45.
No. At. 8b. t No. ' At, SB. PT.
Ti tu ... 4 4i 4 441 ... at
71. 24! 24 6 to ;e KH ... t?
4f I, Ml 4 tO 70.. ... all ... 4 17,
14 lai aO i 4i'., '! 1 ... 4 44
t Mi 40 Mm 11 UI ... 40

& 4 Ut

PIGS.
70 I 7i M 124 ... I 8

1 I.. 1 I li
SHEKP Under the Influence of mod

erate receipts and an Increased local andshipping demand, the sheep market was
brisk and fully ld4j'2Sc higher on lambs,ewes and yearlings, them being If any
wethers here to ssieak of. In cases theadvance on lambs wss mors than that.Chicago was reported as having only S.OuO
head on sale, and this in itself served asa bullish factor. The local receipts wers
estimated at 7,V head, against (.221 a
week ago. P1.2M two weeks ago and 12,17k
a year ago. There was a larger per-
centage of Mexicans than usual, which
partly accounts for the bulk of the lambs

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. FElilU'ARY 23. 1915.

selling at a high rang of priest. Most
of ths sales were made at , with
several loads of Mexicans at the latter
figure. The top on fed westerns was

.60. Kwes had a spread largely at 86
8.7S. There waa nothing doing In feeding
and shearing sheep, ihe middle ofKhe
forenoon saw must of the offerings
weighed up.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,
Mexicans, 88.fcCi'.80; lambs, fad westerns.
8H.O0?H.4j6; lambs. shearing, 37.754iH.2b;
yearling. light. 37.6Otj.O0; yearlings,
hesvy 37.2M17 60; wethers, go-ri- d to choice,
86 eotif.; wethers, fair to good, 8.40it
6.60; ewes, good to choice, 86 4a.Ti; ewes,
fair to good, 86.80tii.40.

Representative sales:
No. At. Pr.
200 fed lambs 70 8 70
2i! fed lambs 6K 8 6f
2V) Mexican lambs 7o 8 60

!:i fed lambs 70 8 B6
2W Wyoming lambs 76 8 4ft
61 Mexican lambs 78 8 75

11, fed lambs 73 H 25
10 fed yearlings 10t 7 2

272 fed lambs 67 I 85

CHICAGO L1VB STOCK MAKKKT

Cattle Mostly lllgaer Hogs 8trsg
bees Finn.

CHICAGO, Feb. 83. CATTLTC Receipts,
12.000 head; market mostly lWildc higher,
calves lower; native steers, 85.64VflS.75;
western steers, 8u.00Ir7.B0; stockers and
feeders, 83.6utr7.6f; cows and heifers, 33.60
4(7.65; calves, 37.0010.50.

HOG-S-Receipts, 40,000 head; msrket
strong, Ritt'lUc up; bulk of sales. 3S.50h'6.7f;
mixed, 86.50ii6.6; heavy, 36.15;r6.60; rough,
36.IV(i6.'0'. pigs, K.Wer.76: light, 86.50tji6.75.

SHEEP AND LA M H8 Receipts, 8.000
head; market firm, 10tj26o higher; sheep,
K504i7.4O; yearlings, 37..jj.lO;. lambs,
87.5OS.00. . .

Kaaaas Cltr LIts Stoclc Market.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.
Receipts, 6,800 head; market steady to

2rc higher; prime fed steers, 37.90ji8.40;
dressed beef steers, 3.75i47.W; western
steers 86.50trfl.00; Blockers and feeders,
6.ftgf.7-- ; bulls, 8o.26tr6.60; calves, t6.Vit

10.50.
HOOS Receipts. 1S.000 head; msrketstrong: bulk of sales, 86.60416.60; heavy,

$6.506.60; packers and butchers. 16.500'
6 6(;Tllght, 350!6.6; pigs, 86.00.40.

SHKEP AND LA MB! Receipts, 15,00!)
head; market BdTloe, higher; lambs, S.20-- a

8.65; yearlings, 37.00.00; wethers, KSriji
7.00; ewes, 36.tXVff6.6o.

' Bt, Loala LIT Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 23. CATTLE)

Receipts, 1,200 head; market higher; na-
tive beef steers, ,..0lfes.50; cows andheifers, 85.0Oiff7.5O; southern steers, 86.25
7.75; cows and heifers, 34.0O&M.0O; native
calves, 36. OO41 11.00.

HOOS Receipts, 7,200 head; markethigher: pigs and lights, 34.75iir6.S6; mixed
end butchers, 36.504.66; good heavy, 86.65
4i6.75.

SHEKP AND LAMBS-Recei- pts, 1.600
hesd: market higher; native muttons,
3ii.00(r7 7.O0; lambs, 88.008.75; yearlings,
87.0O4fS.00,

Sloax Cltr ' tsck Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Feb. 21. CATTLEReoelpts, 3,000 head; market steady; na-

tive steers, 3).257.50; butchers, 85.0Ojj6.O0;
cows and heifers, 34.35ji6.00 canners, 14.00
41.4.80; stockers and feeders, 86.60&T6.25;

alves, 85.00Ji9.00; bulls, stags, etc., 84.75
ti.60.

HOdS-Recel- pts, 6.500 head; market 5
10c higher; heavy, 86.56; mixed, 86.6iH4j6.56;
light, 86.606.62H; bulk of sales, 86 62
6.55.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.500
head; market 10c higher; awes, 85.60S-6.00- ;

lambs, 36.504i8.40.

it. Joseph Lle Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Feb.

1,500 hesd; market higher; steers,
;.50fi8.25; cows and heifers, 34.0Cte7.75;

calves. 36.WVjf9.50.
HOOS Receipts. 8.600 hesd: markethigher; top, 36.60: bulk. 86.6004.67.
SHEEP AND LAMBa-Reoel- pts. 7,600

head; market higher; lambs, 88.U3.60.
OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1, 1--ra. cartons. He; No.
I. 0--lb tubs, Sc.

CHEESE Imported Swlsa, Mc; Amer-
ican Swiss, 26c; block Swiss, 22c; twins,
16c; daisies,- - lie; triplets, 17c; Young
Americas, 19c; blue label brick, 17Hc;

20c; b., 20c; New York
white, 19c; imported French Roquefort.
40o,

FRL'ITS-Orang- es, extra fancy Alpha-
betical, all sixes, 32.; 6 per box; extrafancy Olendora Homes, all sises, 32.65
per box; extra fancy rtunklst, all slses,
82.60 per box. Lemons, fancy Sunklst,
300s, 300s, 35.00 per box; choice Rod Ball,
8350 per box. Grape fruit, 36s and 46s,
82.00 per box; 64s, eOs, 32.50 per box; 64s,
82.26 per box. Apples, extra fancy White
Winter Pearmalnes. 82.00 per box; fancy
White Winter Pearmalnes, 31.75 per box;
extra fancy Washington BplUenburgs,
31.50 per box: Washington fancy and ex-
tra fancy Hoovers, 31.35 per box; fancy
Washington Jonathans, 17Ks, lKKs nnd 200s
31.25 per box: extra fancy black Ben
(Davis, 31.26 per box; extra fancy Black

1 wigs, st.nu per iox; rancy juiack Twigs,
81.36 per box; extra fancy Oanos, 31.36
P4T box; fancy Rome B4autles, 8160 per
box, 6 box lots or more, per box;
Ben Davis, highly colored, 33.26 per bbl.;
Wlnesaps, 33.60 per bbl. Orapes, Cali-
fornia Emperors, 33.60 per bbl.; Malagas,
86.00 per bbl. Pears, Anjous, 82.26 per
box; Jerseys, 82.25 per box; Sheldon, 32.25
per box; Iawrence, 32.50 per box; Bosco,
32.25 per box; Easter, 82.25 per box. Ba-
nanas, per bunch, Strawber-
ries. 50c a qt.

VEGETABLES Cauliflower, $2.50 pr
crate; cucumbers, 82.25 per box; celery,
Jumbo, SOc dos.: leaf lettuce, 40c dos.;
head lettuce, 81.00 dos.; onions, yellow,
2c lb., red, 2c lb., white, 2ifcc lb.. Span-
ish. 31.60 per crate; endive, 35c lb.; arti-
chokes, 31.60 dos.; Brussel sprouts, 30c lb.;
California new cabbage, 2a lb.; peppers,
60c basket; onions (shallots), 60c dos.; to-
matoes, 34.00 per crate; garlic, Italian, 26c
lb.: radishes. 60c do.; turnips, 60c dos.;
spinach, 50c dos.; parsley, 60c dos.; beans,
34.60 per hamper. Potatoes, Colorado
rurals, 76c per bu.. Red River Ohlos, HOc
per bu., Minnesota whites, 60c per bu.
Sweet puts toes. 3t.2S per hamper.

MISCELLANEOrH Shelled popcorn.
4c per lb.; limes, 31.73 per box; cracker-Jac- k,

33.50 case, V case, 3176; checkers,
3:1.50 case. H case. 81.76. Honey, 34.00 per

ase. Cider.- - New I'ork. 83.60 per keg.
Cocoanuts. 33.60 p" sack, 75c per dos.
( ran berries, Late Hoses, 87.00 per bbl.,
32.60 per box. Peanuts, raw, 7c per lb.,
raw, sack lots. Jumbo, 8c per In., rossted,8c per lb., salted, 31.50 per can. Mush-
rooms, 60c per box.

Nl'TS-N- o, 1 tallfomla Walnuts, 10per lb.; black walnuts, 3c per lb.; fil-
berts, luc per lb.; pecans, 12c. per lb.;
Braslls, 12Vio per lb.; elmonds, 80c per
lb.: 3 os. figs, s5a per box; 60--8 os.
figs. 32.00 per box; sugar walnut dates,
31.40 per box; hallow! dates 80 per lb.

Loadoa Stock Market.
LONDON, Feb. 22. American aecurltleaon the stock market today were dull

owing to the holiday. There were a fewdealings at prices a fraction under par-
ity. .

Closing prices and New York equiva-
lent:

London. N. Y.
Consols, for money n ....
Amalagamated Copper 6.144 51
At'-hiso- 964 9314
Baltimore A Ohio , 69'4 4
(Canadian Pacific 163
Chesapeak A Ohio , 42 44H
Ohlcago Great Western J Hi p.
St. Paul 874; M
Denver aV Rio Grande t 64
Writ 22 214,
Krle, 1st preferred 35 2.1

Grand Trunk Mi ....
Illinois Central lflo 10474
Mlrsourl. Ksnsas & Texas.... lOVfc 10
New York Certral Sf, g2v
Norfolk & Western 108 wv,
Ontario & Western 2314 224
Pennsylvania 54 pflvi
Reading 734 141
Southern Railway lfi', u
Hotithern Pacific MU 8314
I'nlon Pacific Ha 4 U7I
t nlted State Steel Nora
Do Beers 10
Rand Mines 4'4 ....

SILVER Bar, steady at 22d per
oun e.

MONEY I per cent.
DISCOUNT RATES Short nd three

months' bills, 1"4 per rent.

Kansas Cltr Cirala aa4t Provlaloas.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. ti. BUTTER

Crrsmery, 30c; firsts, 27c; seconds 26c;
parking, lSHc

EGtiS Firsts. 32c; seconds, 17e.
POULTRY Hens, 12Ve; roosters, 1J;turkeys, 16c.

Cottoa Market.
I IVERPOOI Feb. 33- - COTTON Spot,

steady: middling fair, 6.8sd; good mid-
dling (.30d; mtddllpg, 3d; low middling.
451: good or'llaary. 4.2M; ordinary11: sales. 7,0) bales. Including 6.600
.nierican and some for sueculati'o andeifcort.

SHAKEDP STIRS

POSTOFFICE MEN

Clerks of Omaha Office Hold Mass
Meeting and Debate Uniting

With Federation of Labor.

WHARTON IS AGAINST REPORT

Probably on of the biggest meet-
ings of the. locnl poiitofflce clerka
held during the last two years waa
the one held Sunday at the eld
Army building at Fifteenth and
Dodge. $0 moved were the clerks
that the officers and the few paci-

fiers had a hard time to keep the
peace, the breach coming when a
number of the members demanded
that the association affiliate with the
National Federation of Labor. The

Deader of this movement said:
ine time has come wnen me civu

service employes of this country
must unite with labor and labor
unions and fight the crushing hand
of the spoilsman. We are today
about to witness the tearing down
of what it took years to build up
the present businesslike method of
the Omaha postofftce as established
and maintained by our distinguished
postmaster and assistants selected
for their ability and not for political
reward or through favoritism.

More World fewer Men.
"No employe in the Omaha post-

offtce will say anything but that the
Omaha office Is in better working
condition, doing more work with less
men, and more efficient work than it
has done In the last twenty years. It
is high time that we call upon that
great body of labor to protect us from
this centralized power at Washing-

ton."
At the conclusion of this speech it

was voted to affiliate, when another
discussion arose as to the advisability
of doing so at this time.

After several hours of debate It was
finally decided to lay on the table.

Committees were appointed to draw up
resolutions and wire all Nebraska con-

gressmen, Senators Hitchcock and Nor-rl-s,

also Postmaster General Burleson,
protesting against the recommendations
of the efficiency committee.

When mention wag made of Postmaster
Wharton's stand he wss given a wild
demonstration.

Clerks Dear Meetlaat.
OMAHA, Feb. 21.--- T0 the Kdltor of The

Bee: In this morning' Uua of Ths Bee
tFebruary 22) an article la printed re-

porting the action of the local poslofflcs
clerks holding a protest meeting Hoard-
ing the finding of the efficiency board
tliat Investigated the Omaha postofftce
during the last ten week, and condemn
ing the action of the board; also that
member of the association demanded
that th postofflce clerk unit with the
American Federation of Labor, t wish
to stat In answer to that article thnt the
meeting was a regular monthly masting
of Branch No. 21. and during the time
of opening and closing of that mrwtlng.
at which I was present all the time, no
such action was taken by the organisa-
tion a was stated In your paper. The
action taken at the meeting wa hat a
committee wa appointed to draw up
resolution of protest against a provision
In the poitofflc appropriation bill against
the department's recommendation of bi-

ennial promotion, Instead of th present
system of annual promotion whl:h th
postofflc employe enjoy under the sal-
ary classification act of 1907. I feel sure
that you did not Intentionally moan to
put the postofflce clerk In this city In
an embarrassing position by publishing
an article which 1 not the trutli, and
trust that you will take step to correct
the m. Very truly your,

A. 8. COHN.

Wharton's Fir as Stand.'
Declaring that he doe not expect th

Postofflce department at Washington to
adopt the recommendations of an "effi-
ciency" board for a big shaks-u- p In th
local postofflce. Postmaster John C.
Wharton ha come eut with a positive
statement on the board's recommenda-
tions, which he say are wholly without
reason, ,

"I don't expect the board' recommenda-
tions will be adopted," Postmaster Whar-
ton says. "In fact, t am very confident
that Its report will not be put Into ef-
fect, because there I not a single reason
whyi It should be, and there I every good
reason for continuing the Omaha post-offi-

force Just as It Is now.'
Meat Faltafal aad Efficient.

"The men who would be concerned In
the proposed changes are most faithful
and efficient, and always have arid still
are rendering splendid service in the posi-
tions thy now hold. 80 much for effi-
ciency; and a to the righteousness of th
matter, I am positive that the only fair
thing for the government to do I to re-
tain It old and faithful employe In their
present places. Just as long a they ar
fully able and willing to in their work."

As to the suggestion that politic may
have figured In the "efficiency" board's
report, the postmaster says he doesn't
think there was any politics In It, as two
of the thrco Inspectors, W. F. AHman
and A, L. Lewis, are republicans,

II. E. Randall being the only
democrat.

Part of General Plan.
"Under the present administration,"

Postmaster Wharton continues, "the In-

clination hss been to weed out the old
and Inefficient postal employes. The
Omaha recommendations are quite mild,
compared to those made for other first
class n'toffices around the country,
where th services of many men In omo
rases have been entirely done awsy with.
But In the Omaha postofflce, 1 feel sure
that there Is not a single case of Ineffi-
ciency, and I am so positive of that fact
that I have written a fourteen-pag- e letter
to th department to accompany the In-

spector' report and urge that their
shall not be adopted.

Watodard lavalaabl as Assistant.
"Assistant Postmaster James I. YVood-ar- d,

who is recommended for demotion
and decrease In salary. Is familiar with
every department of the postofflce, has
been an employe for forty-tw- o years and
In his present position for thirty-on- e
years. His acquaintance alone Is In-

valuable to postofflce patrons, and his
removal from the assistant postmaster's
chair would be a move for Inefficiency,
rather that efficiency.'

As to Colonel Henry C. Akin, postal
cashier, whose resignation is recom-
mended. Postmaster Wharton declare
that when the board wa Investigating
bc-re-. It asked Akin If he would Lake a
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clerkship and he refused, saying that a
he ha recently inherited so mo money,
he does not have to work In a menial
capacity and would rather resign.

Akln'a Resignation In,
"Colonel Akin did hand In his resigna-

tion," the postmaster continued, "but I
valued his scrvlcos so highly that I re-

fused to accept It or ssnd It In to Wash-
ington. I have It in my aaf now and
will use It only If the department adopt
the board's .report and demote Colonel
Akin or asks for his resignation, which
I am sure It will not do.

"Bo far a George W. Kleffner I con-
cerned, he I one of the most persistent,
cnergetle and efficient worker in the
whole postofftce, and a man eminently
fitted for the position he fills a assistant
superintendent In charge of the letter
carrier. The Inspectors say he was once
a carrier himself, and so I liable to be
too eaay on the carrier. Put I Insist
that a man who ha risen from the rank
of the carrier I Just the man to handle
them most efficiently.

Kleffner Defends Hie Men.
"I suspect that the reason a reduction

In rank Is now recommended for Kleffner,
whom the board would shove down to
the Union depot substation, la that he I

a very poaitlve and outspoken man and
had nerve enough to boldly argue and
take exception to the Ideas and criticisms
of Inspector Lewi of Oklahoma, who
I Just as positive. .The two frequently
argued during the efflclennv canvas, be-
cause Kleffner defended ths experienced
men whom the board marked for dis-
missal or demotion."

C. W. Kaltelr, now superintendent of
the Union depot substation, I recom-
mended to take the place of W. A. Kelly,
In charge of the registry division. Mr.
Wharton says that Kelly ha volunteered
to step out and take a clerkship. The
former avers that so long as Kelly Is
willing to follow the board auggestlons,
the postmaster heartily approved of
Kaltelr for Kelly' position. '

Will la Rlgtkt riaee. '

"Concerning Charles F. Wllle, now
superintendent of the , money order
division and recommended by the board
to take Mr. Woodard's place as asslstsnt
postmsster,". says Postmaster Wharton,
"I insist that Wllle Is needed right where
h la, a ho I and Will be most efficient
there. I am urging the department to
keep him at the head of the money order
division, but wltb a substantial salary In.
crease.

"If Colonel Akin' resignation la ac-
cepted, I shall urge that Charles McQIU,
recommended for Wllle' place, be given
Colonel Akln's place as postal cashier
Instead, which would give McGiy the pro-
motion and salary Increase that he Justly
deserves. E. I. Hong, now superintend-
ent of the parcel post department and
the very best msn for the place, I cer-
tainly Insist will he most efficient in
that place. 1 am urging his retention
there, with a salary Increase in the near
future. Instead of a transfer to Kleffner
position. The latter change would not
make for efficiency by either man."

Russ Attacks Fail,
Vienna Report Says

VIENNA (Via London), Feb. 22. The
following official communication was

today:
"The situation In Poland and west Ga-llc- la

generally Is unchanged. Testerday
It was calmer.

"In the battle on the ramaihi...
front, from Duklo pass to Wysskow, sev-er- sl

Russlsn attacks again were repulsed
vim neavy losses tto the enemy, who lost
7u0 men taken prisoners.

"The operations south of the Dniester
river are progressing.

"In Bukewlna all Is calm."

WANT GRAIN ENOUGH FOR
THE PEOPLE OF VIENNA

IONDON. Feb. 22. The niavop mnA .1- ,-

Chsmber of Commerce of Vienna. It Is
reported from Vienna, have Insisted to
the Austrian prima minister that Vienna
ne given sufficient grain and flour to
mset the needs of the population. Homo
indignation is said to prevail over Hun.
gary'a alleged reluctance to share with
Austria Its surplus of grain.

WAR HORSE BUYERS
SAY MARKET GOOD HERE

Four Italian horse buyer, who were in
Omaha a short time ago, have returned
and expect to purchase a large string of
animals hers for army us. They nr
Joseph Crovo, M. Laurlcella, C. Rlechlerl
and V. Carrlall. and they are stopping at
th Paxton bote). They say Omaha Is a
f list-d- as horse market.

Dies at Seattle

i)

TURK CHIEF CALLS

ALLIES HYPOCRITES

Prince Said Salim, Grand Vizier,
Asserts His People Desire Chance

to Work Out Own De.tiny.

DENIES UNDER KAISER'S THUMB

CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb 28.
(Via London.) Prince Said Sallm,
the Brand vlilen. of Turkey, in the
first interview he. has ever given,
baa outlined to the Associated Press
Turkey'a reason (or entering the war.
He explained the abolition ot the
capitulations and pointed out the ad-

vances made during the last six
years.

Wherefore ef Rejeetlea.
"We have rejected the triple en

tente' offer to guarantee Turkey'a
integrity for thirty years,' anld the
grand vlsler, "because acceptance
would have been detrimental to Tur-
key's sovereignty. Turkey'a experi
ence with the promises made by the
powers forming the triple entente
(Great Britain, Franca and Russia)
has not been favorable to the promo-

tion of confidence.
A Haras fat Carter.

"Turkey knew that to enter Into rela-
tions with- - Great Britain, France and
Limit would hsve born a harmful factor
In respect te th country' Interest. Rus-
sia, moreover, Is our hereditary enemy,
from whom w could not expect lasting
efforts of a change of heart Had th
past action of thrse power been differ-
ent, the psge of history which I now be-

ing writton might have read differently.
' We were tired of the hypocrisy actu-

ating the powers of the triple entente
when dealing with Turkey: so we did
what provocation forced us to do went
to war.

tlbjert ot Falsehoods. '
"Turkey was made the object of many

falsehoods by th entent. New the allies
assert that the government lack th sup-
port of th people. Could w make such
a good military showing, after the recent
war and other troubles. If the govern-
ment had not obtained the hearty co-
operation of all Ottoman?

"The fact Is, th present war how
Turkey even more united than we had
expected. The assertion that we would
be unable ever to force the many racial
elements into a strong whole have been
completely refuted. That Turkey Is ca
pable of developing the highest form of
national solldsrity Is a demonstrated fact.

Want a ( hanee.
"The Turkish people want a chance to

work out their destiny. Our start sixyear ago was good. Much ha been
slready everywher In mate-ri- al

and Intellectual progress. We have
Initiated measures promoting the well be-
ing of tho people In Constantinople. To-
day we have electrlo traction, telephones,
treet lights, good police, clesn, wcll-pav-

streets, public schools and uni-versity admitting women. Public healthhss been conserved, vc curbed.
"I realise that there l much to do, butthe world should not forget that ourmeans are limited and that we have here-

tofore been much hampered by the capitu-
lations

Not ftavaa People.
"W are not a barbaric people, notsavages, not black, not brown, not yellow,

but white, with every right of the other
white races, 4 peoplo willing to Invest Its
wealth and blood In the opportunity to
make good, as Americana says.

"Turkey hss been misrepresented ami
misunderstood; hence It Is lacking the
sympathy to which It Is entitled. Hereto-
fore wo wer the pawn in Kutope'a poli-
tic and our interests were wholly un-
considered. We were tired of this and
now are fighting for th chance to have
Turkey exist for the sake of Turkey.

"The claim that Turkey is bound to
pas under the sway of Germany is
absurd. Hsve Austria-Hungar- y and Italy
passed under ths sway ot their powerful
ally In th alliance T

Matter of Schools.
"Th matter of foreign schools Is sinipl j

enough. We propose to give these Insti-
tution the status enjoyed by them In the
United States, the management continu-
ing to be Independent. All we wish to
accomplish by th abolition of th capitu-
lation was th elimination ef th small
states within Turkey created by tht
capitulations.

A going business can be sold quickly
through Th Be' "Business Chances."
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MARGARET O'BRIEN

DIES AT SEATTLE

Woman for More Than Quarter of
Century with Omaha Pubiio

Library Meets Death.

DEATH FOLLOWS AN OPERATION

Mlsa Margaret O'Brien, . aged 64
years, for forty-eig- ht years a resi-
dent of Omaba and during twenty-eig- ht

years of that time connected
with the Omaba public library, died
In Seattle yesterday following an
operation for appendicitis, . , . ,

The announcement of her death
came in a brief telegram to relatives,
and, due to the fact that lettera re-

ceived but a couple of days ago made
no mention of Illness, It is believed
the attack of appendicitis was sud-

den and that death came shortly
thereafter.

Tame Here a (MM.
With her parents, Mis O'Brien came

to Omaha when a child. Rhe wa edu-
cated In the school of the city and later
tsMght for a coupl of year, "he then
secured a position In th public library,
subsequently being promoted to assistant
librarian. She retained thl position until
she resigned and went to Seattle, whert
a brother, Moses P. O'Brien, resided.

In Seattle Mlsa O'prlen established a tet
room In the business heart of the city
end was exceedingly prosperous. In
Omaha she was popular and waa one ef
the best known women In the city, owing
to her long connection with the library.
At the time ot completing her twenty-fift- h

yer In th library th event wa ob-

served by a large number of her friends,
who called at her home and presented her
with valuable gift. t

Daughter of Pioneer.
Mlsa O'Brien wa the daughter ef Gen-

eral O'Brien, one of the early pioneer
of Nebraska. She I urvlved by two
brother, Moses P. O'Brien of Seattle and
N. J. O'Brien, a resident ef Loa Angeles,
beside two sisters, Mr. T. Jo Fisher of
Cheyenne, Wye., and Mr. W. A. McElroy
of Omaha.

Arrangement have nn mad for tem-
porary burial of th body at Seattle, th
funeral to be held Tuesday morning. At
a later date the body may be brought to
Omaha for Interment.

German Plane Drops
Bombs in England

IXJNDON, Feb. it. A. Bralntree dis-

patch to th Pre association say that
bout 1:34 o'clock last night sv hostile

aeroplane dropped missile, supposed to
h Incendiary bombs, on the field close
to Bralntree, but they did no damage. At
8:40 o'clock an aeroplane passed over
Colchester, which Ilea about fifty miles
northeast of London. It dropped a
bomb which burled Itself In a garden,
where It exploded, doing damage to tho
rear ot a house and smashing th win-
dow of other house. No one waa hurt.

The aeroplane, said to be a German,
also dropped bomb at Mark Tey, six
mile west ot Colchester, and near
Coggeshall, but no aerlou damage re-

sulted. The machine wa last reported
as making off to sea.

Watch German Spy

.
Suspects in Boston

i PORTLAND, M., Fb. 21 Private ad-

vice received here from Canadian
sources state that two man who arrived
at Boston today from an Italian port are
under surveillance by Canadian agents a
suspected German spies.

It Is asserted that the men were dis-
guised as Russian Immigrant, but that
an examination of their baggage revealed
evidence that they were German officers.
This evidence. It was said. Included a map
of the Bt. Lawrence river and the bridges
over it. It was said that the men wer
bound for Canada.

COLLISION OF RUSS AND

TURK FORCES IS REPORTED
PKTROGRAD, Feb. tl. Headquarter

of the army of the Caucasus In an official
communication Issued tonight says: "

"During the dsy just passed there have
been collision between the Russian and
Turkish troop In th trsns-Tchoru- k

country."

Washington Affairs
The trade balanc as shown br excess

of exports over Imports touched a new
high mark In th history of the country
last month with a tots I of IMbJiJU.loa. ac-
cording tq complete figures for January
given out', today by the I apartment of
Commerce. Exports for January were
I2H7.SHI 370, against t204.OKs.wi3 a year ago.
and Imports were 122,a66.2l7. sgalnst

in Januarv, 1014. Oold Imports last
month were M.890.X41, against J 10, 442, STS a
year ago, while gold exports were rfiH.WS,
sgalnst IMW.OU In January, 1914.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF STOCKTlOLDEflS' MKET- -

tbtrd oay or mimi. a l. wis.
n. nonniLi rresidenL

A. B. MINOR, Secretary.
Lincoln. Nebraska, February 1, 1911
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Your Savings
Will Buy Good Securities

Our Partial Payment method
enables you to purchase high-grad- e,

dividend-payin- g Stock
and Bond bv making a small
Initial diHu sad roturtloiiata mouth.
Ir payswnu. ilvlda4a aua laurcvt
will t cnidltad tu your sucoast tram
time ot flrwl aS)mut.
Our Booalvt L. ihowa above, which
aoacrltoea our partial pajrmvut mathod,
aiailwt to you uta raquMt.
KABB1S. WUTHSOP ft CO.
Sdtftlibvra New t.ra Moca .

ti lillk, H. V. Ta Bsafecry, ttlcags

Raaaoaa why toana dWldrnd-aMrln- g storaa
otfar snuaual Invaatmaat aoportuattiau a this
tlma. Etplainad la ths eurraat laaua ot Tug
OliD Lot HKVIEW. ft a ear. Dn4 ioraampla ooalaa. T4 Mraaaaar. Naw Yaik Cil.


